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~~Dear Peter,

I'm enclosing a

membership fee.

2200 Oklahoma Avenue

Rochester Hills, Mich.

January 4, 1994

check for $11 to cover cost of last newsletter postage plus 1994

Your articles are always very interesting.

48309

Few changes this year in my book - here goes:

~.
Page 344 - David Williams m. Tonya Marie Henry March 20, 1993

at Painesville, Lake Coo, Ohio

August 23, 1993 - Emma Louise Williams arrived,

same town I presume. Quite early, as yo~ can see, therefore
list her birth in a later issue if you wish.

Page 392

Page 351

- Ralph Oglesby died April 1993, Centralia (Marion Co.) Illinois

fJ(IA-I3

- Kelly Rose Whitlo2J1;Zh G~?y ,-?a~dYfborah Whitlo<:k ~-/7-": £1August 17, 1~3/ 0~~ ~ttI-~£!:?'/:T~"
I've done almost no research during 1993 but hope to get busy with it again as soon as

desk is clear. By the way, Page 344, David's mother Pat sent me many pages of computer

printout listingWhitlocks allover the D.So A friend of theirs who has a computer printed

it at her suggestion. She sent it for me to look through and I did so but found the only

relatives listed in my book to be a few in Florida. I wonder what type of lists this man

found it compiled in????? I'm not interested in copying it because there are so many of
them.

We went to southern Indo and Illimois last week to a Butler funeral and weather so uppleasant

there we couldn't get home fast enough. If I go in the spring or summer I plan to find the

grave of Susannah Webb Whitlock - it's not far from the town where I was born but I didn't
know she was buried there until about a year ago. Saw Georgia James briefly the afternoon
we left for home. I think she had a slight stroke a few months ago but she thinks she

had an inner ear problemo

I heard from Dro Gaylord P. Whitlock last summer and owe him a huge letter as soon as I can ge

around to answering it this week. He mentioned two names of Whitlocks he knew in college and

one was my brother Hayward - the other James Lee who lives in Fort Wayne so I can bring him

up to date on their lives since college. Like me, Gaylord is an extremely involved, busy

person. I was so dumb I thought only Isle-of-Wight county when doing any research - not

realizing our Thomas Whitlocks migrated westward all the time, so I'll do some reading on othe

counties when possible. My friend wants to go back to Fort Wayne in Jan. or Feb. to use their
excellent library but I don't want to go yet. We stopped there Friday afternoon to visit

James Lee W. about 45 minutes. I have to get all my genealogy files better organized and in a

new MMMMMMMID bookcase I bought solely for that before I can do any more research. ~~~


